Treatment of lymphocytic thyroiditis with spontaneously resolving hyperthyroidism (silent thyroiditis).
The duration of the hyperthyroidism associated with lymphocytic thyroiditis (LT) with spontaneously resolving hyperthyroidism (SRH) was serially monitored in groups of patients who were not given any treatment (control subjects) or treated with propylthiouracil and/or propranolol hydrochloride and prednisone. The length of time for the thyroxine tests from diagnosis to the normal range was 57 +/- 17, 45 +/- 13, and 15 +/- 7 days (mean +/- SD) indicating a dramatic response to prednisone therapy but none to propylthiouracil and/or propranolol therapy. Five patients were found who had seven episodes of SRH while receiving thyroid hormone suppression therapy after having verified chronic LT (two patients) and LT-SRH (three patients). This indicates that thyroid suppression with thyroid hormone may be ineffective in preventing this disease. Two patients were treated by subtotal thyroidectomy because of recurrent or prolonged episodes of SRH. From this experience, the therapeutic alternatives available to the clinician are reviewed.